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DR. TALMAGE
AND'KEELEY.

ABSODUTELY PURE

v . o. MrjDOWELL,

,
. ; ,.' v(,rt ii corn; New Hotel

S ; ..." L A N I) N KCK, N . C.
.M viiYH at his oflice when not

. -;- .,n-tlir engaged elsewhere.
' 'f.

LIVE 11 M A X,
jy;.

(!H ii;- - Oor. Main and Tenth Streets
. ; Scotland Neck.JN. C.

AS N. HILL,
rjMlOM

AT T( JUNKY AT LAW,
Halifax, N. C,

Prre-tKC- in Halifax and adjoining
H.,.i the Federal and Supreme

AVID HELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Enfikld, N. C.

,,,, tici s m all the Courts of Halifax
'fining counties and in ine 'and

Federal Courts. Claras col-- m

all parts of the State. 3S ly.

a. DUNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Scotland Neck, Ist, C,

Pr i s wherever his services are
fehl3 1y.rrv-i-

.

a: H. KITCHEN,
If .

AnoKM.v and Colx8klou.it Law,
Scot hi ml Neck, N. C.

Ofr o-- : Corner Main and Tenth
r "i

.
1 5 ly- -

;. I. Ill'KTDN', JK. E. L, TliAVIS,

BURTON & TRAVIS.
A I lnUNt.YS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW,

HALIFAX, K. C.

1! ly.

tt'.M.I' Y, V Mn. K. RANSOM, weldon.
DAY, & RANSOM.

A i'TORN EYS AT LAW,
tLL'ON, H. C.

i s. ly.

I.. I. M U1UJKR& SON- -

No. 1 'I S-ut- 9th St. (bet. Main & Cary St.s.

lilCHMOXD, VA.

umber Commission ercrjant,

"! l - personal and prompt attention
to r.11 ''"iiinnifiils of Luml er, Shingles,
Lail.s. Etc. ly.

1

01 hveToHJ
ki.Ulier I$e Without Bread. XI

1 i ., KtsiOKNCE, Martjuette, Mich.,
Nov. 7, lo.). f

'i'b Ja-v- . J. Ke&abiel, cf above place, writea:
1 t.? re-i a great deal, and whenever I feel

a attack coming 011 I take a dose
ICoaia'a Nervo Tonic and feel re- -'

i. I tUnk 11 great deal of it, and would
r be without bread than without the Tonic

Well Satisfied.
Walters, Tex., Oct. 11, 181)0.

A! out r: year-- ! ago my bon had the first at-tick-

i il juc dizziness and sudden illness.
n doctors did hiiu 110 good ; oa the

h:.-- cae grew worse, and the attack a
Uq::-- .. I:;,..-,- ,

tresjueiit and severe until he evea
i:u i 4 !t'T. l;s daily. AfUr taking 3 bottles
' I ?t r Kuetiig'a Nerve Tonic the attacks
n'f 1." eased. HENRY F. MUELLEK.

A Valuable Hook eu Nervous
nifTC1 Di tses sent lre to any address,

panents can also obtaint'lusYnletiitiiie tree of cliarKe.
Ihis r has been prepared by the lieverendl a'.r h...-uia- ot Fort Wayne, Iud., since IS16. andlnnn .v jitvparvd under his direction by the

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, III.
Soi.j by Dmsisis at SI per Bottle. 6 for S3.

8i.e, t.7.. 0 Bottles for !9.
h Charleston, S. C , bv C. F. Hedrich.

(1"r King and George St 6 11-l- y.

8 Day Clocks
A,

''i
Wan-anted-. Firstclass
InEevery Particular.

If cash is sent
with, order I
will send the

CLOCK
By Express, Prepaid,

J. H. BELL,
Wnldi Inspector,

TARBORO, N. C.

(By Request.;
For pleasure or pain, for weal or for

woe
It's the law of our being we reap what

we sow.

We may try to evade it, may do what
we win

Rut our acts tike our shadows will follow
us still.

We make ourselves heroes and martyrs
lor gold,

'Til health becomes broken and youth
becomes old.

Oh, did we the same for the beautiful
lOTO

Our lives might be music for angels
above! ;

We leap what we sow, oh, wonderful
trutn:

A truth hard to learn in the days of our
youth.

Rut at last it stands out "like tbe hand
on the wall,"

For the world has its dtbts and credits
for all.

a - 1 1 i 1

Pecan Culture.

(Wil. Star.)
Mr. Stephen Jewett, of Cronly,

who is an enthusiast on pecan cul
ture, out carries a level head all the
same, called to see us Monday and
had with him sixty varieties of the
pecan nut, from the ordinary com
mon wild-woo- d not of this aud other
States to the most improved varie-
ties. Among tbe North Carolina
samples he had some very fair sized
nut?, as be had also from Florida,
Louisiana, and Texas, but the daisies
were from the orchards of Mr. Stu
art, of Mississippi, some of which
weigh forty to tbe pound and ara
about the Bize of great big hickory
nu-8- . These are of the paper shell
variety. Tin: samples exhibited
how the grent improvement that

culture ha made in this nnt, and
the advisability of plaptinj the best
need b thore who do plant. Mr.
Jewett is a firm believer in the future
of pecan culture, and believes that
it will not only prove a source of

great profit to those who engage in
it, but of benefit to tbe State as a
new soaree of income to the people.
11 has over 2,000 trees growing and
will plant 200 acres. He plants
27 trees to the acre. This shows
thai he has faith in what he advo-- .

cates and don't advise others to do
what he is not willing.

Religion- -

(Selected.)
Believe no individual on earth who

'ells you that religion Is a gloomy
thing, and that its possession lends
to meiancholy. Should you look at
a pious person, and notice a tinge of
gloom upon his countenance, think
not that it is religion that darkens
the aspect or the features; it sobers
the mind but does not four it. Re-

ligion enlightens the soul, conse
quently cannot obscure the light
which should always beam in the
Christian's eye. It checks tbe wild
mirth of fool?, which, in Scripture, is

compared to be "crackling of thorns
under a pot,'' but it confers a cheer
fulness to tbe heart wtilch will cause
the fate to ahine. It gives a mild-

ness, a complacency to the feelings,
which occasions gentle, cheerful
manners. It creates simplicity of
character, so beautiful, so attractive
in youth, and produces that opeu
Iraak-heartednes- a and benevolent
frie dliness of demeanor so lovely in

all ages. We must recollect that
divine grace, although it renews the
heart acd sweetens the temper,
does not change the constitution of
our physical being, from defects in
which melancholy and gloom in re-

ligious characters frequently arise,
end if indulged, darkness will be

produced; but religion makes ever
Bin hsteful io the soul, lie assured,
in every trial aid vicissitude of life,
th T it is religion only that car,

m ike you happy, ard that can give
you cheerfalness of heart. Happi-nt-i- s

is a sober feeling of the mind.
We should never, then, permit an
idea to arise that the great God is a

severe, gloomy being, who delights
in misery, but habitually think of
Ilim as the kindest friend we have,
who admits us to convetoe with
Ilim. Yes, the great Jehovah de-

lights to listen to the prayers of all
His children; even from the mouths
of'babesand sucklings." He can

perfect praise. He attends to all
our wants. Let us then, go to Him
with humble confidence, and pray
fiat He would be the guide of our
youth, the strength of our manhood,
and the hope of our age; aad that
He would give us that wisdom wbich
is, of itself, sufficient to make us
"wise unto salvation."

AND A DRINK.!

DANGEROUS ASSOCIATIONS.

SAME OLD TRAGEDY.

(Atlanta Constitution.)

wnisKywent in and wit went
out. The twD friends quarreled,
and rough words aud rough blows
followed.

But this was nothing new, and
nobody looked for any thing serious.
In fact, it was doubtful whether tbe
young men were in earnest.

A little later, one of the parties,
after a brief absence, reappeared
with a pistol. Making some ex
cited remark, be ,rushed forward
and fired a fatal shot:

Arrest, trial, conviction, sentence
all in a lew weeks.
Then, tbe youthful prisoner be

gan to think it all out.
In tbe long hot days he brooded

in bis cell. ''But for that pistol,''
he said, "it would not have happen
ed."

The whisky was bad enough, aud
so was tne quarrel, but the pistol
that had done the deadly work.

In the gloomy nights he sat on
his cot and tried to think. No
mattei how he reasoned, he always
came back to the same point. "If
I had remained unarmed without
a pistol there would have been no

killing."
What had caused him to shoot

his friend ? I'e did not know,
but whenever he asked himself the
qaestion he recollected that lit; had
a pistol, and some impulse prompt
ed him to use it

It is a very common story in this
land of pistol toteiv. Men drink
and abuse each other and tussle
every day, without injury; they aie
unarmed. And men drink and
quarrel every day and minder is

doue; they have pistols in their
pockets.

No wonder the condemned man
iu his waking hoars and In his
dreams finds himself always think
ing ot that pistol. It is an ever- -

present danger in America, uorth
and south, in town aud country
everywhere. Put a drink behind
ir, and it seeks a bumau target,
and tragedy is complete, whether
the gallows follows it or not.

4iHe had a pistol" that explains
it all.

Sometimes So

(Perquimans Record.)
So much has been said regarding

the charm of a vivacious manner
that many young women attempt
to appear animated without any
feeling of, or cause lor, animation.
Nothing is more disastrous than a
forced gayety of manner; and many
a man is led to wonder uncomforta
bly if his tie is disairauged, or his
collar crooked, wlieu he finds his
mOit commonplace iemark met with
a senseless and perpetual laugh,
while the mistaken yonng lady who
seems to be on the verge of hys
teria, imagines herself bright and
auimated. Animation must come
rrom within, not from without; it
canuot be assumed at will and
should never be attempted. It is
a mistakeu idea to suppose that a
quiet graity of mannei, or a serious
conversation is uninteresting to
men; or, to keep them entertained
it is necessary to wear a perpetual
smile.

I remember once reading an
absuied article, written, I think,
by M01 timer Thompson, whose pi.jn
name was "Doesticks"' It decrib
ed the efforts ol a wife to please
a rather faultmg husbaud. Having
read that a woman sbould always
greet her husband with a smile, she
assumed one as her husband's step
was heard iu the hall, aud turned
herbeaming eyes upon him. His

greeting, after a wondering glance
at her face, was :

"Well, old woman, what are you
grinning at?"

I ofien think of this query when
I see the rorced effort at gayety
made by some youu womeu in
society.

Men never like gloomy or cyni-
cal women; but a quiet repose of
mauner pleases them quite as
much as a strained effect of vivacity

GSrent Space.

Marie l'l really believe that Mr.

Silliry is out of his mind.'
.) ane v eu, an 1 uave ro sav is

that if he is he has an exceedingly-extensiv-

territory to wander around
in."

Of all habits it oitld b difficult
to name one that has Us reon by

provocation in it than that o." using

profane or vulgar lanenaje. When

coolly viewed, the act cf one human

being calling violently on hi Maker
to deliver over hi fellow man to con --

demnation Is wicked in the extreme;
it is a vain and irreverent use of his
Maker's nam, anrl it is the expres
alon of a harsh and Infernal wisb.
Bat leaving the wickedness out of
question, it is useless and irrational;
U brings no pleasuert, nec comfort,
nor release. No profane swearer is

ever the wiser, richer or happier for
his curses. He may curse bis ene-

mies for a lifetime, without turning
one hair of his head white or black
by the process.

Our language furnishes all the
words and terms needed to give
strengtb and vigor to expression
without resorting let oaths and curaee.
All che words needed to express in

dignation and wrath even ar found

in it. An oatu noes rut give
strength and emphasis lo the trou-

bled man's yea; and all the oaths
aud maledictions that can be imag
ined cannot give an atom of strength
to the liar's nv. ftweariog ia chiel- -

ly a habit; the oath fchich the well
bred man utters in a moment of

vexation may be p:.iliattd, for !t U

perhaps like an accident, b'lt for the
foul body of oaths Mitt corses thi
the habitual swearer pours out in

ordinary conversation or on slight
pDvocalior., there is no shadow of

excuse, nut a suame to uimseii aim
a Uiu-us- t to his acquaint aiicsjs. Some
men urt such alavea io this vicious
habit th t they t.weur wit'. out know-

ing It; the converse in a dialoei tf
oiihs. They would be disgusu--
themselves if they coui ' one of
their conversations taken in short-hai- .a

and put in print with coare
oths bristling all along the line of
their remarks. Profanity r.nd vul-

garity do not always go together but

they are apt to. 1 he sweurvr Is in

danger of becoming vulvar, and the
vulgar man is invariably a sweurer.
When both habits meet in the same
individual they make him intensely
ofiensne to the pure minded people.
It is imagined by some tnat an oc-

casional oath or a little vulgarity
givea spice or flavor to conversation
bat if it does, it is a very offensive
flavor. There is nothing more

charmiog than chaste and simple
anguage, and it is worth auy man's

while to cultivate the hahit of test

ing it. An oaln would not be con

sidered a flavor to the conversation
of a modest and beautiful maiden,
neither can it justly hold to add to
the piquancy of female conversation.

"Goloen Medical Discovery'
si?cares tnose diseases wnicn come

from blood impurities scrofula and
fckin diseases, sores and swellings.

But does it? It's put up by the
thousands of gallons, and sold to
hundreds of thousands. Can it
cure as well as though it had heen

compounded jast for yon?
Its makers say that thousands

of people Who have had Tetter r.nd
Slt-rbeu- E zema and Plrysipelas,
Carbuncles aud Sore Eyee, thick
Neck and Enlarged Glands, are well
to day because they used it.

Suppose that this is so. Suppose
bat a quick witted man was far

.I A I 1 A.

ecougii 10 Know icao 10

leanse the blood was to cleanse the
ile. Suppose that by many exper
meot, and aftr-- r m-.n- failures, he
li:-- ( o ered th;3 poldui k y to health

&. lethal his faith in it for yoa is so

!unz thut yon cun to vour drug-

gist, buy a bottle, aud if it doesn't
help ou, you can get your money
returned cheerfully. Will you try
it?

Ti.e remedy to hav. faitii 11! IS

the remedy the makers them- -

selves have faith in.

The sweets of siu always leave a
bitter taste in the mouth.

A Million Friends.

A friend in need is a friend indeed,
and not less than one million peo-

ple have fonnd just such a friend
in D:. King. s New Discovery for

Consumption, Cough9, and Colds.
If you have never used this Great
Cough Mtdicine, ore trial will con-

vince you that it has wonderful cu
ralive powers in all diseases of
Throat, Cbest and Lungs. Each
bottle is guarnntetd to do all that
s claimed or money wiil lie refunded.

Trial bottle a free at E. T. White
head & Co. Drug store. Large bot
ties 50c. and $1.00.

THE GOLD CURE.

ALL AS IX A COI RT-ROO-

(N. Y. World.

Judging lrom tbe M:ze of the
audience that packed Dr. Talmas
big Brooklyn Tabernacle Sunday
there are many thousand jeopIe in
that city possessed of intense curi
osity about the Keeley hichlonde
of gold cure. Dr. Talmaee had the
proponent of the cure there, Dr.
Leslie Keeley, and also tbe Hev. I.
K Funk, President o( tbe King
Connty Prohibition Society. Tbe
three sat on the platform and Dr.

Talmage introduced Dr. Keeley as
a mnn whose name would 'hve on
in tbe ceatarieH," and told him be
was amid "Iriends of humanity
and tbe friends of God" and to
pitch in ud say what he would.

Dr. Keeley then went on to t -- It

about the cure. Much of what be
said has been often printed. I r.

Talmage then put a series or qu- -

lions to Dr. Keeley, stating that
they bad been suggested by promi-
nent physicians and citizens. T1i-- m-

Were the questions and the answer
giver :

'J. Are there any poisons m "im

clue as at 1 opine or M nchiiiio ?

A. Then is n.ithii! delete! ions in
the cine; iheie is nothing in it th.T
is inimical to life oi health. I think
it H a physical impossibility tor the
curt- - to 'o bann in any way A

child might drink a bowl of it
der proper restoratives, ami ' V

s;ooiihli :.) it goad i:. . 'i
of hat in.

(I Ibie.--, th- - temp'ation b.i

Htiong tlimk cease, ? A. When a
in-ii- i hs enred in three or four weeks
he leaves me and never aga.'n has
the want or de-su- for liquor while
he lives. If be resumes his old
habits it is done deliberately not
lrom a desire foi drink.

Q. How many do you think, un-

der God, 3 ou have been permitted
to save ? A. A little more than
GO, 000, of whom there are some re-

lapsed casus--n- ot quite 4,000, or
per ceut. ot tbe whole.

At this point a tnan in the con-gregati-

(shouted : "If they hae
no taste for liquor why do they
lapse ?"

"If a man has rheumatism," ask-

ed Dr Keeley, "why does be go
back to it if properly cured!"

Q. How loug will this cure last?
A. Forever.

Q. Is the case of a relapsed
patient incurable ? A. No, sir;
but we never take a relapsed
patient back, as he does not ap-

preciate the cure.
Q. Have any of I he analyses of

tbe cure been correct ? A. The
alleged analyses that you see in the
newspapers are all different. I defy
analyses. I have studied chemistry
aa well as chemists. If you tell a
chemist what you want to tind he
will find it. He eaunot grop- - in
the dai kne.-- s for an thing he don't
know abou1.

How many imitative institu-
tions of ouis are theie now? ..
2 77. They nut only imitate my
methods, but use. my literature and
use my language

(J. I low many yea is wer- - you

experimenting earnestly in this mat-

ter before 3011 made this discovery ?

A. Tliirty-tUie- e .y ar.s . Eighteen
years ago I gave it to the world,
but they woa-'- not fakr it.

. Do you succeed as well in

curing the moiphine habit ? A.
The morphine habit and what

the opium habit ie as easily
rured as any other disease except
(ruiikentie. J

1 Yon 3 ' ! one patient j

dio took If;') grains ot morphine
beb'ie . Did he not add
that he to I; 420 gra.u.- - a day. A

Yes. We hae th" same method,
but the treatment is different My
mtthod is not bi chloride of gold.

Q Where does J on r cure leave
the patient ? A. In the same
condition be was belore he touched
driuk. He is Id full posteriori ol
Ins own will power.

Q v hat are your reasons for
keeping your methods secret ! A.
If I should give it out it would be
made by the wolesale and tbe re-

sult would like Dr. Koch's consump-
tion cure, it would be destroyed by
quack shipping cheap concoctions
to till lather than to cure

The person who interruped Di.
Keeley and Dr Talmage before
again called out, saying :

"Is your remedy so imperfect
that you don't give it out ?'

Dr Talmage took no notice, but
stooped further interruption by

telling tbe audience to sing the
Doxology.

Small Things.

(Durham 5un.)
Those who hiv rend Victor Hugo'

nsierlv account .f tbe hattu- of
Watrrloo, ea-- , nfver forget U ar. ;

rustic forc with which ht t'trmpi !

lo demonstrate the fact that tbe fte
of nations i ofln J.trru)t:eJ bf '

trifling and almost unnoticed eir -

cumsttnees.
The Incjdrnts of the boy pointing

oot to Ithiehrr's lifulennt a thr '

road toward vh-- haUi.fi-l- l ... ot
the praant wb. : u:e i t num uni- - i

tr" lo Nupoif.ei i ..' ! he

.JtiUi) rna-l- wi.i. 1 r.if. .ii-- .

tr..u to the I' , e iv;r . ,ie A- -,

11 I: i;' 'y in-e- ri upM-- j t his l
i

of memory.
N-.t- . the f li t em- -

r, - . 1 1 ......... . . . . .1

eireiti s' blices ,;;.orthv 0.'" Ti .: ,

!: tn' destiny of i ;v! ! ?).

,ri-per- i' don-:f...- i ul . d

the sac-e--- . or del.- - m .,1 a. I fc enter
prises of this life, arc Hi-- o brought
about and ui.'Ce;e . id 'trill.
1 tit as air." lie- - man w 'n, lutelh-geiili- y

survey s the 10-to- ry of .

inist, i:aM:ot !;ii')re the i!i;u.i'i
'D iiot til-- . il a ',

: i j --

A Hci , 1 r r - v . r r e ( ,

lio'a-r- t ll-- u, ,,f s-- ., ,.,,it for
poverfui corifliet !ih o; p.,i
forct s. Ihcfallmc ! an Mj.f.l.- af.d
the steam from a kettle led thinking
men to profound scien tic n vestiga- -

tion and marveloos nchievr raents.
The live and happiness of thou- -

fands of men, women and children; j

the welfare atd perpetuity of em-pir--

kingdoms, and the progress
of Ctristianity, society and civiliza-
tion may all be iotolved in a single
act. Great i tbe responsibility that
rets upon individuals and govern-
ment an I cireumsp :CMon, and care-

ful attention to Mm humbles citizen
and the most insigriilicant net should
not be neglertedj if we would be-

come wisp, powerful and great.

After Thirty Years.

(Ctn-tiiutio- rj.

An old debt is never hnpeleca so

long as tbe debtor and bis children
are alive.

The other day the old resident I

of Kiclimond were sarpri-e- by the
publication of tlie following adver-

tisement:
''Currency issued by my father, Kman-u- el

Simon, thirty years ago will be re-

deemed w th inteientto date on prcsen-titiu- n

at rnv stors."
1 advertisement was signed by

J. H Sr-roo- and the facts of the

cite arc these: Duri z the war,
s:, y a--

.
; - ag.. ui'n.y l.'ich- -

...i.tl mere ha 11 1 a is-- a: s'.iiiplasters.
O d man Seiuon pu. out perhaps a

iiiilhou dollars in this sort of paper,
and at the close of th war a iouo
deal of it was still unudeemvd.

The action of younz Semon in of

ermg at this lat'- - day to r- - tirtm his

f. her's no e- - - due :i.e remark j

o' i he llu hmonu Di-pat- eh many !

rears ago th-- .t a c rtain bill was as
j

"worthless as Simon's tr-tsh.- i h;s
rankled in the tirea.--t f th yoa rig
man until he finally decided to prove
to the world that "Seruou'n trah"'
was good money. Thus ftr r,' te dy
.:hs preactited any of tho curren'- -

f r i t dmpl!on, an 1 a few 1 r

-
. '. they pre'' - u, k. ep p. as .

i a r i - i '. y .

'ill- - rc-- irk :b'-- - (?". i!;ni t"

tis well to prrscrve app:r
worlhiuss ne-tt- and evideriet u!

debt. Some time, possibly, after the

Iape cf a crneiation, the debtor or
his descendants may take a notion

to pay up io full The Richmond

peop'e who destroyed or ave aaj
Semon'f "trash." are doubtless won

derlng if Confederate paper will not
be the n-- thing redeemed.

No man treats Christ well who
treats his preacher badly.

Engih SpaTin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Clemishes from hore. Blood -- pavm
Surb-- . Splint-- , Sweeney, KinK-wnr-

tiHes. Sprains, and Swollen Through,)
17 . - .t. i - v. ... ,.r , ;

Cough: X.tC. : t-.- J uj u-- c 'Ji villi
bottle. vvarrautefj the mot wonder, ul

Wi detire lo ay to oor cit!io,
for y't " bavs hetn Uir jt

I)r- - King New Ditcnrrry f.ir Con- -

urnptioD, Dr. Kipc Nw L.fr ,

HocUen Arcic !ve and KUctr.c
BitWrs, and htvr nrr handled

nscvlies thai tell at well, or that
n, g'& och onUmal satis- -

ruction. d i not hiut to
ufarjte them rrr torr, nd we

read v to tt fu 1 the purrhtte
jpce, if ' fj.rM' y r. '! ,!,, , ,,1

l!ir t. . I !. ti!i,..lic
!"Vi' o: tl.t ir ; ' l -- I ,r r. s

I,ar ! their n:r;i!. K, . A .

a t
! lV 1 ... lrn-rt- -

The Democrat Free!

To every peison who
: endr; Vi.s a club ol live :,ub-cribi:- r

wo will ;ivt i II K
DEMOCRAT Krco. Casli
must accompany tho list
of names. It 'tho Mib-orp-vion- s

are to run a Y ar tho
free copy will bo Mint a
Your. or lor anytime tho
:;ubsoription.s run- -

JMh WO )

I u ' 11 I

' ms i hh
Kim . M an v A u . 1 .1 f :.

their return from .br(li.'i l.nn:
nrticlrs with them, f..i th.y
liiem pretty w o, out you may ...t
bo one of theio .

Confidence bttetn un.l 1u.1t
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D;i. Hayio'.k NEW LIVER PILL.
It is old in the markets of E ,ro,,
but Is new to North America. the
price Is as low as an honest rnrdicioe
can be sold at. IU cents. Send a

postal card for a sample vial, to Iff
them, niiorc you pnrch"'.

Eeh vini eordair." Twenty Pills.
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Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by K. T -

Whitehead &. Cs Druggiata, Scotland
Neck. N. C. 10 1 ly,
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